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Tempesf Rehearsals Enter
--TeWelrGets

Concert Her "3 Tonigox Wfiction Award
woman who has never before

'seen a mature man, and she falls

Miss Mary Gray Clark, 'cellist,
and Mrs. Lydia Bernstein, pianist,
will present a program of so-

natas for 'cello and piano at Hill
Hall tonight at 8:30.

The program will include com-

positions by Vivaldi, Beethoven,,
and Barber. There .will be no ad-admiss- ion

charge.
. Miss Clark, a native of Wash,

ington, D. C, has received both
the B.M. and M.M. degrees from
the Manhattan School of Music.

by Chuck Kellogg
The Playmakers are how enter-

ing the final week of rehearsals
"The Tempest,"

scheduled for three outdoor per-

formances in the Forest Theatre
on May-16th-;8t- h. Tickets for all
showings go on sale today at the
Playmakers business - offices in
Swain Hall and." at Ledbetter-Pickard'- s.

.
-

.

"The Tempest" is of --ten. regard-
ed 1. as Shakespeare's highest

in love with the - handsome, and
noble Ferdinand.

The entire lavish - production
will be" under the hands of "Fo-
ster Fitz-Simo- ns nationally rec-ogniz- ed

for his writing and the-
atre talents. He is now a staff
member of the Playmakers, and
has recruited an experienced cast
and ..production group to work
with him.

This is the last major produc-
tion of the Playmakers this win

by Joe Raff
The Carolina Quarterly's sec-

ond annual fiction award went
this year to UNC's Joseph Terrell.
The winning short story was en-

titled "A Race of Men."
t Winning first" prize in the fic--

contest brought Terrell $50
("tion ieaturization of his story in
th?, May. 14 issue of the "Quarterly.
&&immmWcia student in
"English and commutes from Ra-
leigh. .' .

Other top ranking stories will
"be - carried in the forth-comin- g

publication. Among these are,
"Look For A Buzzard" by Wesley
Ford Davis, "Jonathan Heard the
Cries of Cain" by Wyat Helsabeck,
also a Carolina student, and "A
Few Hours" by Varley Lang. :

- iij

achievement in poetic romance.
Set on ah imaginary island, the
play relates the loves and trials
of ' Ferdinand, and Miranda midst
the strange - enchantments of
Miranda's father,' Prospero, Pros- -

.CIose-Tb-Home- ...

Story
of COMMUNISM-- '

at work on a
COLLEGE CAMPUS

ter season, and promises to be one
of their finest of all time.. The
combination of Shakespeare's
magnificent poetry, expert direc-
tion which "emphasizes the eye-appe- al

of movement, costume,-an- d

lighting," and the graceful wood-
land setting of the Forest The-
atre makes for the best in dra-
matic entertainment.

DR. ARNOLD S. NASH,
chairman of the religion depart-
ment, who will be moderaior '

of the roundiable discussion on
"The End of the Capitalist- -

ProJssiant Era" tomorrow
night.

The forum will be held at
8 p.m. in the main lounge of
Graham Memorial.

Also participating will be
Rupert B. Vance of the sociol-
ogy department and Clarence
Philbrook of the economics de-
partment.

Nash, who recently edited a
text on the end of the Protest-
ant Era, will introduce the main
thesis.

After the panel discussion a
question and answer period of
approximately 45 minutes will
be held. Refreshments will
then be served.

SeeAir Force Plans
:lnteirvfews Here;

13My Son John

pero had been the Duke of Milan,
but neglected his government for
the practice of magic. He was
overthrown and cast adrift on the
seas with his only daughter.

.... , '

At last they drift into the haven
of Shakespeare's luxuriant island.
Many years elapse until a .ship-
wreck cas ashore all those , who
has plotted against him in Milan.
With the powerful spells of his
magic and the assistance of such
woodland sprites as Ariel, Pros-
pero accomplishes his own jus-
tice. Meanwhile, Miranda has
grown into a beautiful young

ay 13-1- 4 In Y ' Gray, House Attend

President Gordon Gray and
Chancellor Robert B. House leave
this morning "to attend the meet-
ing of Southern Conference pres-
idents in Richmond today. They
will return tomorrow.

Starring
ROBERT WALKER

HELEN HAYES
VAN HEFLIN

Chapel Hill joins with Dur-
ham in the North and South
Carolina Premiere Show-
ing.
X.ate Show Sal Sun. and

Monday

CAROLINA

7- - Major Ralph J. Ferree, USAF,
will be on campus May .13-1- 4 to
interview applicants for pilot, na-
vigation, bombardment and radar
operation training.

Basic training under this pro-
gram lasts 27 weeks and is taken
by all students. All successful can-
didates will be commissioned af-

ter approximately 52 weeks of
training. Graduates of the pro- -

Herberg To Speak On Politick, Religion
Will Herberg, New York, who at Columbia University has lec

tured at leading academic insti-
tutions, including Cornell, Prince-
ton, Harvard, Wellesley, Mount
Holyoke, Stanford, and the Jewish O P. E N T O D A Y

tjioiiii may. uc cussignea as crew
members of bombardment, trans-
port, reconnaissance or intercep-
tor type aircraft.

Applicants must be 20 to 26
years old and must have com-
pleted two years of college

Theological Seminary. j

He has written widely on so-
cial, political and religious sub-- !
jects. Among his publications are ;

"The EplScs of Power, "Bureau-- j BABY Jl

B7tirD menwear

cracy and Democracy, in Labor
Unions," "The Jewish Labor
Movement in the United States,"
"The Political Theory of Ameri-
can Socialism," "Theological Is-

sues of the Hour' "The Theology
of Reinhold Niebuhr," "Franz
Rosenaweigs 'Judaism of Person-
al Existence.' " :

His recent book, "Judaism and
Modern Man: An Interpretation of
Jewish Religion," has been hailed
by Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr as "a
milestone in American religious
thought."

is well known for his work in
labor, social research and theol-
ogy, will make several ad-

dresses here next Tuesday and
Wednesday.

He will address both student
and faculty groups and will give
one public lecture.

The University's Inter-Fait- h

Council is sponsoring his appear-
ance here. -

Wednesday night at 8 o'clock
Herberg will give a public lecture
in Gerard Hall on "Communism-Democracy-Religion- ."

He will discuss activities of the
Ladies International Garment
Union, AFL, for which he is di-

rector of research, before several
University economics classes, will
talk on "Marxism and Biblical
Eschatology" before a philosophy
class, and will tell journalism stu-

dents, about publicity and public
relations with labor.

Tuesday night Herberg will ad-

dress faculty and students in
Graham Memorial" on "Faith and
Secular Learning" and" Jie will
speak at the Hillel Foundation
Wednesday afternoon f on "Reli-
gion and the Jews: Can They be
Separated?" .

Herberg, who did both, his

AT NEW LOCATION

IN FORMER
VARSITY SODA SELLER

BETWEEN
JACK LIPMANS

AND
TOWN AND CAMPUS

than oil other
formats combined
WHITE DINNER
JACKETS OF OR-IO- N

- RAYON
BLEND FABRIC

29.50
Next Week

Yackety Yacks will be dis-

tributed next Wednesday and
Thursday. May 14 and 15. from
j p, xru to 4 o'clock in Horace
Williams Lounge, Graham
Memorial.

Circulation Manager Hal
Ward yesterday reminded stu

A Bounty of Beautifulera Q. COtUMDIA

dents they must present their ! v THEIl'S DAY- - GIFTS ' :.'V
ID cards to receive a yearoooK.graduate and undergraduate work
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Select her gift now; it's later than you think
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